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FEAEL3 S S ARTICLE H I .
SEATS OF/COLOPED TROOPERS ON THE FIRING-LINE
SOMLWH3LPE IN FRANCE -  A successful raid , planned by one of the majors of the olid 
8th I l l in o is  regiment, whose home is  at Metropolis, 111. , was made in the 
Voucharn sector, and with great daring. Thu rotor battery of the regiment 
f i r s t  took part in laying down a barrage f ir e ,  Tno barrage f ire  began at 
4o‘ clock in the morning •- just as the f i r s t  rays of the sun sho«s sluggishly, 
and but dimly, behind the ho^i.^n. At the hoar named, every gunner was at his 
gun. The major flashed an 'e lec tric  signal, and within a minute or two there­
a fte r  every gun fire d  simultaneously, as i f  connected with and controlled b^ 
an e lectric  battery. For fifteen  minutes the Colored gunners kept up their 
barrage f i r e  * and then a French company was sent out behi nd the barrage to make 
the raid. 5c surprising was the raid, and so quickly made, that but three of 
the Colored soldiers were wounded, and they bat s ligh tly , and but eight of the 
French, with whom they were fighting, while the German1 s casualty to ll was 
eleven k ille d , three wounded, while the remainder were captured.
Stories of the figh t in the Argonne Forest, and the splendid endurance 
and valiant figh ting of the Colored soldiers continue to come in. It  is  
reported that a company of the old Ninth Ohio Battalion, under command of its  
Colored captain from Dayton, Onio , la id  in an open f ie ld  a l l  night, awaiting 
orders to go into action, while a l l  the time the Germans were dumping 210 shells  
and 86 machine gun f ire  into them. But even in the face of such a murderous 
f i r e ,  the Colored line stood as firm  as i f  the huge shells and murderous 
machine gun f i r e  was but the discharge of toy blow guns. Among their casualty
of Dayton, who were k illed . The firm­
ness oi the line these khaki-gaibed black soldiers maintained in the face a 
withering f ire  -  a veritable h e ll , constitutes one more reason why the folks -  
the race , back home should be proud oi these, their Colored soldiers over here, 
whose unyielding sp ir it  and bravery is  making history for the race.
I have learned that H ill 3C4, wh?ch the French so va lien tly  held, and which 
^suffered such a fie rce  bombardment from the Germans that there is  not a
was Anaerson nd. William C ao nau 11
single foot of i t  but what is  plowed up by shells , and whose sides, even today, 
are l i t e r a l ly  covered with the corpses of French soldiers who s t i l l  l ie  where 
they f e l l ,  was la te r as valiantly  held by the Colored soldiers from the Jnited 
States, who fougit with a l l  the heroism and endurance the best traditions of 
the' army has chronicled. Tue Colored so ld iers, under their own captain from 
Dayton, Onio, wnc so splendidly maintained their line in the Argonne Forests, 
and tnose who held that bloody and forever h isto rica l H ill 304, had the odds 
against them, out line Tennyson’ s immortalized ’’Six Hundred/’ they fought 
bravely and w e ll/ 1 firmed in the b e lie f  " i t  was not the ir’ s to reason why,
It  was th e ir 's  "to do and die", and, like  the patriots they were, they did DO, 
and this war’ s h istory w ill so record.
